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Beauty; Contest April 1 1-1- 21
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1 hereby enter the Miss Salem contest, and agree to abldo
by the rules and regulations of the contest.

. I agree to make appearance oa the stag of your thea--,

. tre las many times as deemed necessary by, the contest, com--
mittee. for which I am to reeeiro no compensation.

e 4 It is agreed that you are priTileged to use my photo--l

graph, for .adrertisin? purposes, as well as 'allow my nam
and picture to be used in connection, with the publicity of the
contest, in the daily paper designated by yourself, without
any remuneration whaisoerer for same.?- - - - v -

r 1 agree to accept the decision of the regularly appointed
'
'

Judges, as final, and if selected do hereby agree to appear on '

the stage of Portland theatre daring this days of May 3,:

with: tbe understanding that my trarellng expenses as well as
' hotel expenses while la Portland shall be taken care of by the

Much Stumbling About Seen
cn Wall Street Friday;

Trading Moderate ; ;
; NEW YORK, April 5APr-T- he

stock market stumbled about
oa uncertain ground today, unable
to keep its footing, although re-
ports of. highly satisfactory indus-
trial operations helped If along in
places. Trading was again in mod-
erate volume although the day's
turnover of S.4 9 5.7 40 was a little

. larger than yesterday's.
Various h interpretations - were

' placed upon the statement of the
'federal reserve, board.' but In tbe

S main Jt left speculative Wall street
as perplexed as , ever over the
credit. outlook. Bulls found satis-
faction fn the fact that the reserve

. state committee. , :

I am . .years of

with
-- 'Name of Entry......;......

board does not feel that higher ApproTed by .......... . .
v v Parent or nearest reUtlre.

Present this ticket to the EUbiore theatre at onco

. . rediscount rates are yet necessary
but the declaration that - other

:. meiini will he used to curtail spe

Audience Delighted With
Musical Frogra
RussiairGhpriis LastNight

culative credit if the present
course or action talis, was not en

A .rigorous upturn in the steel
sharep was inspired by prirato ea--1

1 mate that IT S. Steel next week
wiu report a gain ox zwu.vvv wn
nr mora in nnmiea urucri el iuo
and of March, desuite record pro--
fin rtin and ihinmsnu tuat monin.
and 4.hat earnings for the first
half will run between S9 and Sit

. ah.i-- a tha watoV-l'- trade TATieaM
were : again cheerful, reporting

.signs of a letrnp In tbe high, rate
nf actlrltT in metal and several
other, basic Industries.

Soma of the higher priced
nn harARA.RAR

ihirj wer hid an sharulT. Bur
roughs Adding Machine rising
nearly 17 noints to Z92. American

- , Express mounted 8 point .Ur a

Its sale of Its American Railway
Express noiarogs nan iwiwu
abouf ll8.ooe.TJOO. aaamst row
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Amid winter clinic for dentists

of the Willamette Talley will be
held In Salem sometime next fall
unucf .uBfitc. v& mv - j
rtiaY .nutT tit 1ntata decide
ed at their regular monthly meet
ing held Friday nigni at tne urj

Such a clinic has aerer been at--

Portland and will. draw a large
number of dentists for the dem- -

' wtMHtmttMtm Til. UMIAH Will

era! eastern men on the program.

limlnary arrangements Includes
Dr. Estill Bruak, Dr. Pred sum
and Dr. Max Moon. ,

v Dr. R: Qutsenberry of Cdrrallls
garo, the principal address last
ulgM, speaking oa "The Cameron

- Course". : Brief talks were given

I 1 ff

Official. Statement Is Issued
From White House Upon

; Illinois Situation v"
iJXCoatinued from Page 1.)

were given fo the fusaL Mr.
Carls trom said neither the court'srequest nor the application . of
State's Attorney- - George D. Car-ba- ry

msklng' the attorney general
to serve, were In compliance with
the law. ' , ' :

The seeond reason was lhat the
character of the charges Which
might arise from the evidence as
it was produced before the cor
oner are ordinary criminal-ch- ar

ges aad would not seem to reaulre
Intervention of officials not usual
ly called Into ordinary criminal
situations' ; i ? t;

Eugene Boyd 'Fair-chil- d,

whose purchase of a plat
of "moonshine resulted in the
fatal raid was arranged on a per-
jury eharge. He had no lawyer
and the hearing was continued un
til Monday to give him time to
get one. His continence bond was
set at 21509. Unable to make it.
Fairchlld was returned to Jail.
. A coroner's Jury decided Fair- -
child had sworn falsely he bought
liquor from Mrs. Do King, which
was the bssis for the perjury
charge.

The night after the induest Fair- -

child said he was routed In bed
In Geneva by Olo Nelson, a dep
uty sheriff and Walter Millar,
chief dry investigator for state's
attorney Carbary. Millar, Fairchlld
said, gave him lis and advised
him to get out of the country for
at least 30 days.

Fairchlld insisted Millar and
Carlton Schults, assistant state's
attorney , knew that he had not
bought liquor at the De King hlme
personally but had told him to go
ahead and sign the affidavit.

A coroner's mittimus charting
Deputy Sheriff Smith with t4ani
slaughter was served on him In a
hospital at Elgin, where he was
receiving treatments for a gun
shot wound In the leg Inflieted by
tbe son of the De Kings.

J1ESUHTS
CALLED BY DEATH

James Lambert,--a resident of
Salem the past IT years and for
10 years nad employe ot A. N.
Bush, died Friday at the residence
at 1140 North 14th street at the
age ot 12 years. He was a native
ot NeucheteL Swltserland, from
which country he came here 17
years ago. His mother is living
In Swltserland and is now 24 years
old. v .

Mr. Lambert is survived by his
widow, Marie, aad four children,
Edward, Andre, John and Marie
Antoinette, all ot Salem. A broth-
er aad four sisters also live in the
old country.

Funeral services will be held
Monday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
at the Clough-Hust-oa chapel, the
Rev. W. Earl Cochran officiating,
aad interment will be made In the
Lee Mission! cemetery.

Defendants Win
In Two Actions
In Circuit Court

A verdict for the defendants
both In the suit of Marjorle Mar-
cus vs. Lebengood de Ryan aad
Elisabeth Marcus vs Lebengood
and Ryan was returned Friday la
circuit court by a Jury which was
out for only a short time. Dam-
ages ot $200 --were asked la the
first case and $2000 damages were
asked in the latter. The defense
claimed that the plaintiffs were
negligent.

Annual Blossom
Day Date to be
Set By Cberrians

The date 'for Salem's annual
"Blossom Day" will be-s- et by the
Cheniaas at their monthly meet-las- ;

next Tuesday night in the
chamber of commerce rooms. An-
other, matter to be decided is the
part the Cherrlans will take In
the Portland rose festival. A final
deemon With respect to the nro- -
poeed tour is also expected, ac-
centing te a bulletin -- Issued by
C F. Close. King Btng.: ; v'
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"Voluntary'! Contributions

to Republican Campaign
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(Continued from Page .!) 5

charges laid "before" this committee
indicate that Creager has demor
alised his organisation In Texas.
The" immoral purpose of Hhese
contributions is unexplained."

Among the Mississippi nttidar
Its was one front R. K. Haxton
postmaster at Greenville, which
declared that he gave 33,125 to
the republican organisation there.
Of the amount, he said 3500 went
for stock in an insurance com-
pany. - ' '.v.; f

;V'w t HeaTAB. nostmaster St In--
dianola, Mtss. said no gave
and C. V. Taylor, postmaster ai
Clarkadaie. Miss., saia ae con
tribute 15S5-.'- -

J. G. Sullivan, president 01 me
Winter Garden. - Texts. - chamber
of commerce, lna, letter, said that
Roy . Campbell,- - collector of cus
toms at Laredo; Texas, was zouna
guilty ot sereral charges, includ-
ing smuggling- - of gold and illegal
tinfwnnrtatlnn of ' Honor, bv - a
committee which investigated his
office. The records showed camp- -
bell was the writer of one oz tne
Ia.nda.torr Crearer letters and was
a contributor to the committee
man s campaign funds.

Read the Classified Ads.
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Pound Box of

FiinsTiWee
. As Farewell

Starting Saaday the Oregon the
ater will -- begin its farewell week.
It will feature , a - stage show
throughout the week, closing the
following Sunday, f-- ,

The first days of the week will
feature "Billy Mack's musical
comedy company on the stage with
n big fifteen piece stage band. 35
people la the cast, in a big stage
presentation . each. matinee and
evening, ;-- 'r- x.

Mr. Mack, featured comedian
comes trom musical comedy shows
and is supported by a capable cast.
: Sunday and Monday the feature
picture will be "The Crash." with
Milton Sills and Thelma Todd.

W E FEATURE

OF ELS ODE FILM

It is highly probable that most
persons who remember the stage
play; ""Alias "Jimmy valentine,
may not recall that the late Paul
Armstrong wrote it after a short
story by O. Henry, called "A Re
prieved Reformation."

This thought is not untimely,
for Metro-Goldwyn-Ma- has
turned the play Into a film with
two reels in dialogue, given Wil
liam Haines the title role, and im-
portant parts to Lionel Barry.
more, Leila Hyams, Karl Dane and
Tully Marshall, aud will present
It at the Elsinore theatre today
and tomorrow.

As always Is the case with an
unusually successful stage play
which frequently is being revived
and continually Is being played by
stock companies; the name "Alias
Jimmy Valentine may be consid-
ered a familiar one to the public
at large. 1 -

"Alias Jimmy Valentine" has
been translated to the screen twice
before. The old World Film com
pany .made it about 1910 and Met-
ro did it In 1920. Now It comes te
the screen with the advantages of
advanced devices, and it remains
to be seen whether the producers
have benefitted by the improve.
meqfs in camera work and the dia-
logue.

Theodore Llebler, now of River
side. Conn., and son of the orig-
inal producer ot the play, said the
other day that the play xscalls
memories ot some ot the figures
of the Broadway of eighteen years
ago that were generally crys tal
lied In that portion of the public
mind which finda Interest in af-

fairs ot the amusement world.

36 Residences
Built in Three

- Months, Record
Permits for 38, new residences

have been, issued In Salem In the
last three months, a rather late
spring having temporarily held up
construction ot a number ot new
homes which are assured for erec-
tion later in the season.

Permits for five dwellings of a
total value of 314,150 were issued
la January. Permits for 12 houses
valued at $24,800 aad 19 valued
at 37T.400 were Issued in Febru-
ary and March,! respectively.
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CONTEST

--come ! ,

For G.A. R. Will

jSBSunda
Memorial services for com-

rades of Sedgwick post of the
G. A," R. who have died within
the past year, will be held at thepost hall in the armory on Sun-
day, April 7 at 2:30 o'clock. Key
W. C. Kanther; wlU deliver the
address., f

i
Rev. W. ! C." Kantner Is to de.

liver the4 address and relatives
and friends of the comrades sre
invited to attend. The meeting it
called by order of Alvin R. Fisher,
post commander.

Bagshaw Invited
To Resign Place
With Full Salary

SEATTLE,' April 5. (AP- I-
Enoch Bagshaw was Invited to re
sign as head football coach ot the
University ot Washington tonight
by the student, board of control.
The boar offered to pay Bagshaw
the full amount due "him under
the remaining three years of his
contract after, the faculty athletic
committee - ruled for the second
time in three months that an ous
ter would be Illegal.
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there was a glimpse of the mys-
terious me laaeholr that has
quenched so much of the natural
light-heartedae- ss of the Russian
people the melancholy that has
come as a result of strife and op
pression.
Solo Number Also
Show Natural Chans

With the solo numbers aa with
the chorus ensemble there was the
same natural charm both: of voice,
poise, and personality. Miss Marie
Slavunsky wen many orations for
her charming lead la "End of a
Perfect Day" and "Love'a Old
Sweet Song. Her English eras ef
fective, and her delightful manner
quite captivated the audience. One
thing queer to be noted was that
the Russians singing these songs
of our own brought out tar more
pathos and melancholy than ap
peared at any time in their owa
songs except tor the "Volga
Boatman."" The perfect control of Mme
Slavjansky, was a satisfaction.
There was nothing ot pretention
fa her work. Every gesture,' and
they were tew, was quiet aad un
assuming, but It seemed that with
every movement perfect harmony
flowed through the Royal Russian
chorus.

It is' well named,' a "royal
chorus la the "best sense of the
word. True to kg age tha chorus
breathes the mellowness and glow
of old wine.

early today. Saow fell during the
night, but this melted under the
rays ot aa early morning sun.

CAST IS CHOSQJ FOR

mm PRODUcn

Cast for "A Full House, Jack
son's three-a-ct mystery comedy
which the senior class will present
la the high school auditorium next
month under direction ot Miss Ed
ith Bragg, class advisor, aad Miss
Leah Rosa, English instructor, was
announced Friday. Parts were as
signed as follows: Parks. John
Meredith; Susie. Margaret Browa;
OUUy. Maxino Myers; Daphne,
Caroyl B radon; Mies Wlanlcker,
Virginia Page; Nicholas King,
Charles Bier; Ned Pembroke, Rob-
ert Gamer; George HowelL Marvin
Brers; Dougherty, James Heltzel;
Jim Mooney, Ronald Hewitt; Clan
cy, Merrick Metcalf ; Mrs. Fleming,
Katherins Laughrldge; Mrs. Pern
broke, Inna .Babcock; Vera Ver
non, Frances Martin.

HlflERLM

iTho first ot a group of
talking playlets, Tht; Elig-

ible Mr. Bangs, Is on at the Cap-itoLT-his

Is the opening 'one of
the s Coronet Talking comedies
which Educational has contracted
to release.

These all-talki-
ng' tares playlets

will present well-kno- wn stags
players. Clever pots and witty din
logue are to feature each subject.
: - "The Eligible Mr. Bangs', was
written by Robert Housunw known
besftor his stage playlet hits, y

Self Service to :
Open Store Here
On First oi June

Opening ef the Williams Salt
Service store oa State street In the
Adolph building has been tenta
tively set for June l. Thls will be
the fifth store la Oregon conducted
br this companr. Stores now are
located In Eugene, Corvallis, Bend.
ana ins vauesv .

- .. - -.

- Shoes, women's apparel aad
men's work clothes are among the
linos cavsied by the store.

Remodeling of the store room Is
now under way. For many years
this location was occupied by the
Cross 'market. -

NqrmkfSchoors
Team Wins Over
Salem High Nine

- The Oreson Normal school base
ball team proved too strongs for
Salem high's ball tossers Friday
afternoon, winning is to t la a
practice - gams on 'tha normal
school diamond, according to word
brought back by the Salem play
era. ::?-' v- -,i ,

Impeachment Charge Vote
- Will be Taken Before 8

P. U. Today, Word:

(Continued from Page U
use of publie funds, attempts to
bribe legislators. use et abusive
language toward publie officials
and gran ting of, paroles to peal.
tentlary prfsoners."i.:,:r :' s

The governor's supporters block
ed a vote on the resolution! aad
forced a. brief adjournment until
the Investigating committee of
twelve could agree upon a pro
cedure. - -

After a consultation the com
mittee submitted s motion, which
was unanimously adopted, provid
ing for tha-withdra- of the sur.
prise resolution offered by Repre-
sentative Murphy Sylvest, ot
Washington Parish, and an agree-
ment to introduce one or more
new resolutions directing votes on
each count separately. . 'Senate Hears Result ;

Before 8 O'clock
. The voting Is to continue until
and if impeachment is voted on
any one of the . chargest which
then would be referred to the sen-
ate before t o'clock tomorrow'night ; ' '

; Managers o'f the impeachment
forces fought for this agreement
to prevent the possibility of Gov-
ernor Long attempting to obtain a
court injunction or to call out the
militia to disperse the legislature?
as his call for the present special
session expires at midnight tomor-
row.

It was believed that if a formal
impeachment charge is tiled with
the senate before tomorrow night.
the senate would be empowered to
continue In session to consider
the charges and the House to press
its inquirr into the remaining 14
counts of the impeachment resolu
tion.

WMEfiCIIl'l
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Robert Clay Halley Suddenly
Drops Dea'd at Family

Home in Salem

Robert Clay Halley drooped
rrom the thinning tile of Salem's
Civil war veterans early Friday
morning, when he died suddenly
at the family home, at 24 South
zist street at the age ot 82 years
aad six months. Funeral services
will be held at the Rigdoa mor
tuary Monday afternoon at S o
clock, Sedgwick Post No. 10, O. A.
R assisting.

Mr. Halley. who commanded
Sedgwick Post la 1114 and 1111.
had eajoyed robust health and
even the dar prior to his ''death
spent considerable time working
la the family garden. He died
about S o'clock Friday morning.
shortly after he got up to build
a fire. He had complained ot be
ing ill but a little while before.
Veteran Is Native
Of Indiana State

Robert Clay Halley was a native
of Crawfordsvtlle, Indiana, where
he was born October 11, 184. He
came to Oregon shortly attar the
Civil war, during which he served
in the 45th Illinois Infantry three
years and tour months.

He was married In Salem 87
years ago to Mary . E. Minto.
daughter of John Minto of the
prominent pioneer family. The
couple resided In Salem and he
entered the transfer business with
J. Q. Wilson, aa nncle. In few
years they took up farming on
the old Minto homestead, where
they stayed until returning to Sa-
lem 24 years ago, when he retired
from active business.

Besides his wife. Mary Minto
Halley, h Is survived by four chil-
dren: Eugene C. of Salem; Mrs.
Ernestine McNerney ot Pasadena?
Calif.. Mrs. Floyd Beamish and
Mrs. Edith Sansanne of Portland.
Six grandchildren survive: Jack,
Jr., Margaret. Frances and Char
lotte -- McNerney of Pasadena;
Francis Beamish of Portland aad
Ernest Beamish of Salem. One sis-
ter, Mrs. Hannah Beardsley. lives
In Florida. .. . , " ; . .

WEClLESF.il

Ada Cecil Smith'. 21-ye-ar old
daughter of Mr. ahd Mrs. Billy H.
Smith ef 411 Center street, did
Thursday In a Portland Itospltal.
following a month s Illness. She
had been in a nurses training
school there for the peat year and
a halt;. r
' Funeral services will be --held

Tuesday morning at lt:2e o'clock
st the Rigdoa mortuary. DrT. H.
Temple offldatlag. laterment will
be in thw-Cltyvie- w cemetery. .

Besides her parents. Miss Smith
Is survlved'by one sister Aldeane,
two brothers. Eugene aad Rich
ard, her grandmotber. Mrs. M. C
Chapman, and an aunt. Mrs. H. J.
MOhr, au of Salem. Another aunt,
Mrs. L. B. Fuller, lives at Wen- -
atchee. wuh. t :;.ff;r
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give Its assistance in graveling the
road. These men own homes In
the district and expressed the
pinion that other Salem citlseas

would build summer homes there
It better roads were available.
; The county court's view in hav-
ing the road placed on the county
highway may is to permit ex-
penditures of funds from the road
district instead ot from the gen-
eral county road levies.

, 'IsY Dr. Floyd Utter, -- Dr. . U. W.
--JSftlST Taaae Win Take

KSfttY Tttaaaeae Art

Scbmidt, Dr. George VS. Lewis and
Dr. W. Darts, all of Salem; jn. it.
W. VanYalin of Newberg. Dr.
Carolyn Underbill of Scio; and
Dr. J. V. Robertson of Molalla.
Dr D. C Burton of Salem gave a
report oa the picnle which the
society .will hold at Hager's grore
Saturday, June 8. and to which
their ladies, children and dental
assistants win be Invited. iliP3olDentists present, from ' out of

-

. town, la addition to those who ap--

, A I III r " l II
peared oa the program, were Dr.
W. N. Plntler of SUytoa and Dr.
Frank Lata of Newberg.

The next meeting will be held
at Dallas, when the society will

, "
. help Dr. Mark Bayter . of that

towa .celebrate his birthday.

. Bjr OLIVE DOAK
An Elslnore audience gave un-

stinted appreciation for the artis-
try of eong brought to them by
30 sons and daughters of Mother
Russia,: known as the Royal Rus-
sian chorus, under the queenly di-
rection of Mme. Margaret Agre-ne- ra

Slartansky, Friday night--
Th0 first ensemble number set

the tone for the entire program- -

"Soft, and low, the desert winds
blow." a brief line from a poem,
in explanation of the song. "What
the 'Flowers of the Steppe Told
Me." As the chorus sang these
linef one fet; the .yastreedom of
those Russian" steppes, ,the vigor
of thm, the freedom of nature,
the fresh bbayaacy of the air, all
this caught Into voices whose qual-
ities were what tbe four winds In
all their moods might be if they
were controlled and . woven into
one fcarmoay ofjiong,v
Voices Are Found
Entirely Natural ;

Listening to them one realised
the complete. lack ot artificiality,
voices were natural, - gestures
were natural, the inimitable dane-la- g

was natural, and then, wag
Joy. and light-heart- ed play la. each
note which carried th l3ten-- t out
and away from electr.'c lights,
steam heat, and the jar of traffic.
Did I say each note? There was
one which left one a bit shaken-th- e

"Eloucbenem or as wo know
It, "The Volga Boatman., In it

fights one
TEXTILEnTwo Labor Leaders Rport- -

edr Kidnaped; - Woman
Uses Pistol, Report '

ELIZABETHTON. Tenn.. April
5. (AP) The reported, kidnap
ing of two labor leaders, frustra
tioa by a woman armed with a
pistol of aa attempt to kidnap an
other, and the arrest of five Ells- -
abethtoa cltixens was a flarebaek
today ot recent labor - troubles
among textile workers here.

- Alfred Hoffman, southern or
ganiser of the United Textile
workers of America, and Edward
McGrady, vice-presid- ent of ,the
American federation ot labor; offH
eers were advised, were bundled
out of aa EUsabethtoa hotel early
today by a group ot men who till-
ed - eight automobiles and ' were
taken from the city.

Hoffman later was reported to
have reached Asheville, N. C, and
McGrady, Bristoa, Va.

John B. penix, county organis-
er here tor tho American federa-
tion of labor was the other labor
leader visited by a band of men.
Ho said he was seised,--a-lot- h

thrown' over his face and he was
being, taken from his home early
today - when hisvsister - appeared
and put his captors to .flixhVwith
a pistol. .:iVr,.--
? C. D. ; Meadow, an; Insurance
agent; . J. T. Trolllnger. foreman
at the Amerleam Bemberg plant
here; A. A. Hale, president of the
southern furniture manufacturing
company; Nat Perry and Roy B.
Wilcox, a real estate dealer, all of
Elisabethtoa, were the men arrest-
ed. After before a jus-
tice of the peace this morning en
Charges ot kidnaping and felon-
ious assault they were ' ordered
held underbade ot fl.wt each
to the Juno term of court.' '

A Nashville dispatch said Mc-
Grady reported by wire from Bris-
tol to W. C. Blrthwright, of the
state labor department, that he
and Hoffman were seised shortly
after 2 a. m., by a band of 20
masked men, forced to leave EUs--
abethoa aad threatened with
death It they returned. , .

EARLY PEACHES f.RE

inCOLDS
' Early 'peaches suffered serious
damage , hers Thursday ; night as
the result of low temperatures. It
was said that the early peaches
comprise approximately SO . per
cent of . that fruit ta the Salefflf
district. .

James Imlaa who has a large
peach orchard la-- Polk county, said
the damage to peaches now la
bloom would be heavy. Governor
Patterson, also a Y peach grower,
foresaw heavy damage tohis or-
chard la. the EoU dUtrict, Other
fruits are not sufficiently advaa-ce- d

to suffer from the uucsual
cold weather."--:"'-,"rf'- -

The temperature was 2S above

j My 15 piece
1 Stage Band
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Babe Smothered
By Maltese Cat

ALLIANCE. Neb,, - Apr. 4. J

(AP) A large Maltese eat smo-
thered to death a fire months old
baby today oa the farm of Charles
Mraoek, 20 miles north of here.
Mr. and Mrs. Mraeek had put the
baby to sleep. They reentered the
room to see the cat leap out of
the cradle, and' lound the' baby
dead. , v::.;- - !'' -:-a'- vo. ae -
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ST.SSLlSft.07. ...
Iataraat, airUea4 aaal raata raeatrad

daria tha Taar. 9T15.w4S.3S.
Iaoaaia froat athar aaarcaa neaivai

-- carair the yaar, S'0.1SS.S.Tatsl iaeaaa. SM3.M T. -'DI8BUR8KhtKMT9
Xat Italia uii iiriu tha vaav lavlai--

: lar aaiaatsMBt aaoaaiaa. SS.aJl.75B.ST.
SiTMaa4s aai4 aa aaaital ataek car-la- a

the vaar. S3SS.S00.O0.
OaaaaUaaieai a4 aalariaa aal ,4ariaf

. taa yaar. aa.aa4.ava.aa.
Taaaa, Heaaaaa aa4 faaa aI4 4aria g

-- tha year. a3S0.S5S.TT.
laiaaat et all athra siptaiitana.

a v,o i m; .,..J
Tital expaadltarat. ST84 OOS.SS.

A83ETS
Yalae ' ef raal aatata ear! (aaartat. vTa. 1,STS.02. ,

Vahta ataeki aa4" WW4 ewaad
(aurkH Valna). SliS0.tlJe.Leaas aa asrtfaf 1 SaaV catkttanL
tr S4S1.SOO.00. V
Oath is. kaaka sad aa baa. S1.S3S.

30S.4S. v , -

rraatlnatt la eaaraa af eallaetiaa writ-ti-a

liaaa Sept. SO. ItSS. l.lBS.t4T.Sa.
latai'iit aad nata 4a aa4 accraa4.

S164S0Ja. .
. Othar aaa Mnr aaaata. S54S.0S.

Tatal sdaOttaaT awata. S19.wS3.S04.0S.
... UABIIiITlXa - - -

- - Oraae clsiau far loitai aaaJ4 91,
AOf aM.Sl. , -

Aataaat et Mnt aramSaata sQ
atataa4ia rufca. ST.SSC.TaS.7S
laa far eaaiaiintaa aad, brakaraxa.

93.soe.wo,, , ..
au ethar liabtlitiaa. 91.S0S.0ST.4t.
Tatal liahiliUaa. exelaira af capital

tack ef fS.OOO.OOO O3.800.SS.
BU8INKS8 T!f OSEOOM -

f - , . FO .THg TIAB ;
v Sat eraealSBM racairad dariag Ua Ttar
99S.SS4.09.. - . .

Laasas paid darlag ' Ike ' year. $1.-- j
.J9.TS. .Ji-f-'- -','

Laaaas learra4 . dariar tha year. 14,'
se.i9. ..? . . .

' Kaaaa ef aajaaar Caaaaatieat Jlra
: Xaanraace Cawpaay. -

Kim et prauoaat-t-Zdwar- d VJITTcam.
- Summ et aacriUry da-r-4 V. Caip- -

KUtntery ratldeat ettaraay for Mrviea
Jawaa 8. Kaed, Pertlaaa, Oratoa.

-
:

FOLKS!
' I

A big preenwt Is betas' pUa-- 5

awd few tbia, tbo last week
ef tho Oregoa) Tbeatret !
; xxktt , ansa, 1x1 j

mmSmmmmmmmWmUmlmmmmml''
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vith every dollar purcliata

"-

-I C?arat3Qc 'per lb.
FANCIION1 'V.t t mm a niA. eaWBaaaaaaa ' a, rny r. ..w. r I iA III at

I OPPOaTUNITY
ON THE STAGBJ,

; GIRLS talllLS!
- Who wtTl thai InfW

Ton can ' help Judge

Gcrner Ccurt tr.i Liitrty


